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ABSTRACT 
This paper describes new methods to plant and grow young crops in arid zones by controlling the 
water environment of plant using waste biomass. One method is to cover plant leaves by fibrous 
membrane made of waste paper. Fine fiber coating was made by spraying the starch glue and 
then dusting the fine paper fibers on the plant leaves. The result showed that the fibrous 
membrane could reduce the transpiration of plants without choking stomata. The test results 
suggested the possibility to use such a method for the survival of the transplanted young 
seedlings of eucalyptus in a critical dry soil condition. 
Another method is to use the carbonated waste biomass like straw, tea leaves and coffee ground 
as moisture holding materials in the soils. Waste cotton wool was added as a soil moisture 
holding material which farmers could produce by themselves and use without carbonating 
process. Results of the pF measurements showed that these materials had high moisture holding 
capacities.  
Positive effect of the carbonated tea leaves and coffee ground as well as cotton on the plant 
growth was observed while conducting a series of cropping tests in a dry greenhouse. Outdoor 
experiments with carbonated tea leaves were carried out in an arid land in West Australia. All 
these results indicated that the moisture holding capacity of the tea leaves helped to increase the 
plant height and stem diameter of young trees. 
 
Keywords: arid land, water environment, fibrous membrane coating, transpiration, soil moisture 
holding materials, carbonated waste biomass, cotton fibers.  
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1. INTRODCTION 
Carbon sequestration is needed to reduce the global greenhouse gas effect. It can be achieved 
also by increasing plants in arid lands. However, planting crops and trees in arid areas requires 
special technologies to make the optimum use of scarce water.   
The first purpose of this research is to develop a transpiration-suppression technology of plants 
of which leaves are coated with fibrous membrane made from waste biomass so that stomata 
may not be closed completely, and crops could grow with less amount of water. Applicability of 
different materials as transpiration–suppressants such as fatty alcohols (Oertl, 1963) and other 
chemical films (Olsen, 1962, Peter, 1963 and Tomari, 1970) have been investigated by scientists 
around the world but most of the materials showed less performance. The reasons were that 
either they choked the stomata and reduced the speed of the photosynthesis process, or not 
feasible from economical standpoint. Therefore, the authors tired to use fibers from waste 
biomass to cover plant leaves and tested fibrous membrane coating on rice, radish and rose 
(Yoshida et al., 2000 and 2002). In this paper, more practical study for arid land farming/forestry 
is reported to investigate the possibility of fibrous membrane coating on the plants. 
The second aim of the study is to develop new moisture holding material (MHM) from waste 
biomass which can be used in arid lands. To the date, various kinds of moisture absorbent 
polymers (Toyama, 1993, and Abe, et al., 1994) were developed that could be used as MHM in 
soil. Most of them are, however, not biodegradable, sometimes absorb water even from plant, 
and also too expensive. Carbonated organic matters such as rice straw, rice husks, tea leaves, 
coffee ground and charcoal were tested as MHMs in this study. The reason of selecting these 
materials is that they are food wastes, available in large quantities, and carbonation makes the 
biomass wastes more stable, safer and better for transportation and storage. Carbonation 
contributes also to reduce CO2 emission by fixing degradable organic matter in the form of 
carbon. 
Cotton was also selected as a moisture holding material, because farmers in arid land could 
cultivate it easily by themselves. Cotton is biodegradable and could return to the soil easily. 
Cotton, as a crop, is tolerant to draught, resistive to heat and salts in soil. Cotton is a cash crop 
and gives farmers incentives to cultivate. Cotton fiber waste also has a possibility to be a MHM. 
 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS   
2.1 Fibrous Membrane Coating 
The Experiments were designed using soumushi [Melilotus alba], grass in arid land, and 
eucalyptus [Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh.], a tree resistive to draught, to investigate the 
influence of the fibrous membrane coating on the amount of transpiration. Waste printing paper 
to which ink was not adhered was processed into fine fibers by milling apparatus (Kyoritsu-Riko, 
Model SK-M10 with 90mm blade diameter) with blade rotation speed of 18000 rpm and milling 
time of 3 minutes.    
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The fibers were dusted using a duster (Maruyama, Model MG51M) on the thin film of starch 
paste sprayed on the leaves. The cultivation tests were performed in a glassed greenhouse under 
the natural light with the room temperature of 25°C. Loamy soil from the university farm was 
put in the plastic pots with a capacity of 700 ml and used for cultivation tests. 
Every two stocks of soumushi were planted in a pot, and 20 pots were used for the tests. They 
were divided into two groups: one covered with the fibrous membrane on both sides of a leaf, 
and the other left uncoated. Amount of transpiration was measured by weight method covering 
the soil surface in the pot with a plastic film to eliminate evaporation. A Microscopic view of the 
fibrous membrane on the backside of a leaf is shown in Figure 1.   
At the end of test period, 223 days after sowing, the plants (soumushi) were removed from the 
soil and their weights were measured. The experiments using the eucalyptus were done using the 
same size/amount of pots and soil as soumushi, but with one stock for each pot, and the test was 
started 13 days after transplanting. Nursery eucalyptus trees were provided by Oji-Seisi 
Company. Transpiration was measured with the same method as soumushi. Plant height, stalk 
diameter, and the number of leaves were measured to investigate their growth speed.   
 
 
Figure 1. Back surface of the leaf of eucalyptus observed by a digital microscope. 
 
The withering-to-death test was performed for the eucalyptus transplanted in 14 pots. The plants 
covered with the fibrous membrane on both sides of the leaves were observed and compared 
with the group without coating. After 7 days of the transplantation, the experiment was started 
with the coating works by the fibrous membrane. At that stage, watering was stopped completely. 
Measurements of the water potential of the plants and the soil moisture contents were also started 
and continued until all the plants were withered to death. 
2.2 Moisture Holding Material 
B. After fiber coating (×175)  A. Before fiber coating (×175)  
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Rice straw, rice husks, used tea leaves were carbonated with the carbonating device 
(Kouran-Sangyo, Model 202). Coffee ground and wood were difficult to carbonate by this device 
and, therefore, carbonated coffee ground and charcoal were purchased from Torasto 21 Company.   
These MHMs were made from waste biomass disposed in large quantity.  They are completely 
sterilized by carbonation in high temperature. Cotton (Gossypium herbaceum L.) is a cash crop 
and waste cotton wool was tested for a MHM. 
The pF experiments were conducted in order to measure the water holding capacity of the 
carbonated materials and cotton wool. They were mixed in the standard sand (Toyoura sand) 
with the weight ratios of 1 %, 3 %, and 5%.   
Pot cultivation experiment was conducted in the greenhouse where air temperature was 
controlled. Eucalyptus (E. camaludulensis Denh.) was selected as the test plant because of its 
resistive characteristics to draught as well as high productivity and quick growth. 
Based on the results of the pF tests, standard sand with 3 % of carbonated coffee ground was 
used for plant cultivation experiment. Control test was done with the standard sand and loamy 
soil. Plant growth was investigated by measuring its height, stem diameter and number of leaves. 
Fixed amount of water was given to the plant in a pot during the test period.   
Field tests for carbonated MHM were carried out in an arid land in West Australia. Young 
eucalyptus (E. camaludulensis Denh.) trees were planted in an arid land with an average annual 
precipitation of 200mm. An amount of about five liters of water per month was used for 
irrigating each tree under experiment. Carbonated tea leaves were applied 3 % in the initial 
cultivated rhyzosphere. Plant growth was observed by measuring plant height, stem diameter. 
For the cultivation test using cotton wool as MHM, cotton was used as test crop under the basic 
concept that farmers in arid lands could produce such MHM very easily. Cotton seedlings were 
transplanted in 30 pots with sand in a greenhouse simulating arid land. Fixed amount of water 
and liquid chemical fertilizers were applied to each plant. The pot size used in the experiment 
was 4.7 litter (diameter x height = 29 x 15 cm). Cotton wool of 6g was buried making a layer of 
cotton wool at the depths of 3 – 4 cm (Upper layer) and 9 – 10 cm (Under layer) from the soil 
surface. Control pots filled up only with sand were also used to make a comparison with the 
cotton-buried pots. The particle size distribution of the sand used is 2.0 - 0.2 mm: 72.3%, 0.2 - 
0.02 mm: 27.4 % and smaller than 0.02 mm: 0.3 %. Effect of the cotton wool as MHM was 
evaluated by measuring dry weight of the plants at the end of the experiment. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Fibrous Membrane Coating 
Change of the measured average transpiration of soumushi [Melilotus alba] is shown in Figure 2. 
At first, the group with coating showed less transpiration than the group without coating, but no 
steady correlation was seen between the two groups thereafter.   
Figure 3 shows the amount of dry weight of two groups. Although the ground parts with coating 
weighed more and the root parts showed the opposite tendency, as the whole plant, no difference 
was detected in the dry weight at the significance rate of 5 %. However, the amount of  
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transpiration per unit dry weight calculated from Figure 2 and Figure 3, indicated a slight 
reduction of the amount of transpiration by fibrous coating at the significance rate of 5 %. 
Soumushi grows in dry land, and is very resistive to draught. It may be difficult for this plant to 
control the transpiration from outside. 
Transpiration of eucalyptus with and without fibrous coating is shown in Figure 4. Experiments 
were carried out in the year 2003. On the initial stage, the transpiration of the plants with fibrous 
coating dropped compared with that of non-coating ones. Reduction of the transpiration in 
10.9 % was detected in the eucalyptus in the first half of the observation period. However, this 
tendency became obscure and no significant difference could be detected at the later stage of the 
experiment.  
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Figure 2. Variation of transpiration 
(soumushi). 
Figure 3. Plant dry weight (soumushi).  
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Figure 5 indicates the amount of dry weight of two groups of Eucalyptus. Both the ground and 
root parts showed similar tendency. But, there appeared no difference in the dry weight at the 
significance rate of 5%. 
As indicated by the previous studies by the authors (Yoshida et al., 2000 and 2002), effect of the 
fibrous membrane coating on ptants differs according to the plant species. It is good for 
soumushi and eucalyptus that the fibrous membrane coating does not reduce their dry weight as 
shown in case of rice. 
It may be possible to apply fibrous coating at the initial stage of the transplanting and reduce the 
transpiration of eucalyptus to save the nursery from critical dry condition just after the 
transplanting. 
3.1.1 Withering-to-Death Examination 
Change of the water potential of the eucalyptus plants of coated versus non-coated groups in the 
withering-to-death test done in 2003 is shown in Figure 6. It turned out that the covered group 
maintained high water potential until almost to the end of the experiment, while the water 
potential of the non-coated group dropped sharply toward the end of the test. 
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Figure 4. Variation of transpiration 
(eucalyptus). 
Figure 5. Plant dry weight 
(eucalyptus).  
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Figure 7 indicates the transition of withering-to death process. Most of the plants coated with the 
fibrous membrane survived several days longer in average than those without coating. It was 
suggested that the plants in critical arid areas could be survived by the fibrous membrane coating 
especially at the initial stage of growth by restraining their transpiration. 
3.2 Carbonated Moisture Holding Material 
Figure 8 shows that the experimental results on 5 % carbonated coffee ground using the standard 
sand showed the highest moisture holding capacity. In the usual pF range suitable for plant 
growth, carbonated tea leaves and cotton also revealed high capacities as MHMs. From the 
results of pF examination, the capacity of carbonated coffee ground as MHM was recognized. 
Effect of the amount of MHM represented by the carbonated coffee ground in the standard sand 
is illustrated in Figure 9. From this figure, it can be seen that the more MHM in the sand, the 
higher was the moisture holding capacity.   
However, as the density of MHM is much lower than sand or soil, it was rather difficult to mix 
the MHM in excess amount with sand. Therefore, in the experimental pot cultivation tests, 3 % 
level was selected. 
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Figure 8. pF-curves of carbonated organic wastes ( 5 % in standard sand). 
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Figure 9. pF curves of sand and sand with the carbonated coffee ground (c.c.). 
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Figure 10. Effect of carbonated coffee ground (c.c.) on the growth of eucalyptus. 
The result of the pot cultivation experiments conducted in 2003 showed that plants grew faster in 
the MHM- mixed pot (Figure 10). In addition, the cultivation experiments showed that plant 
growth can be improved by raising the moisture-holding capacity. It was observed from the 
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results of the cultivation tests using four types of test pots that the loamy soil with carbonated 
coffee ground was generally better than the loamy soil without MHM. It was very clear that the 
sand with carbonated coffee ground is better than the sand without carbonated coffee ground 
(Figure 10). 
3.2.1 Cotton as MHM 
From the result of the pF examination, it was proved that cotton was useful as organic moisture 
holding material (Figure 8). Cotton wool was difficult to mix evenly into the sand or soil. It was, 
therefore, put into the soil in layer. Alternate was tested: one is cotton wool layer buried in the 
upper part of the rhyzosphere and the other is in the under layer of the rhyzosphere. Growth of 
cotton was measured by its final dry weight. 
By conducting pot cultivation experiments, growth of cotton plants differed very much 
depending on the method of lying cotton layer under the ground. Both of the ground and 
underground parts showed similar tendency in their weight. Cotton buried in the upper layer of 
the soil promoted the plant growth. It was observed that cotton buried in the under layer of 
rhyzosphere hindered root elongation and resulted in less dry plant weight (Figure 11).   
 
 
 
Figure 11. Dry weight of plants cultivated in three different soil conditions. 
 
3.2.2 Field Test of Carbonated MHM in Arid Land in West Australia 
Plant growth was observed by measuring plant height, stem diameter of Eucalyptus in the field 
test of carbonated MHM in arid land in West Australia. The result is indicated in Figure 12 which 
shows advantage of MHM. Both of the plant height and stem diameter showed clear increase by 
MHM with significant rate of 5%. 
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Figure 12. Growth of eucalyptus with MHM and without MHM in arid land in   
West Australia. 
 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The main results are as follows:   
1)  The difference of the amount of transpiration by the fibrous membrane coating of soumushi 
in the dry environment was small with a slight reduction of transpiring per unit vegetable 
weight. 
2)  Reduction of the transpiration in 10.9% by fibrous membrane coating was detected in the 
eucalyptus in the first half of the observation period. 
3)  The result of the withering-to-death test showed that the water potential of the plants belong 
to the coated group was higher during the later period of measurement. Most of the plants 
coated with the fibrous membrane survived several days longer than those without coating. 
4)  From a series of experiments, it was suggested that the plants in critical arid areas could be 
survived by the fibrous membrane coating especially at the initial stage of growth by 
restraining their transpiration.  
5)  Carbonated coffee ground showed the highest moisture holding capacity. In case of usual pF 
range suitable for plant growth, carbonated tea leaves and cotton also revealed high 
capacities as MHM. 
6)  In the field test in arid land, eucalyptus showed higher growth rate with carbonated tea leaves 
than that without moisture holding material in the soil. 
7)  Cotton wool buried in the upper layer of the rhyzosphere of cotton yielded larger dry plant 
weight. 
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